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1 , OIL PUMP.' 

applicati-nunka Npvenibcr 24, 1323. , serial Nas’ïeiszi.; 

This invention» relatesy to liquid-handling 
apparatus, and with lregard to certain more 
specific features, to a visible hand-measur 
ing pump for oil and the likef \ ¿ ‘ 
Among the >several objects of the inven 

tion may be noted the provision of asimple 
and compact structure permitting the vclis 
tomer to view the goodsabout to. becdeliv~ 
ered to him; the provision of an ineXpen~ 
sive and durable arrangement of concentric 
opaque and translucent cylinders, between 
which the liquid passes on. its way .to the 
dispensing'>V orifice ; andthe >provision of- im 
proved means for displaying thetrue color 
of the liquid that is being dispensed. _Other 
objects will bein part obviousand 1n part 
pointed out> hereinafter.  , u v 

The invention accordingly consists ofthe 
elements andlcombinations of elements, fea 
tures of construction, and arrangement of 
parts which will be exemplifiedA in the struc 
ture hereinafter described and the. scope of 
the application ofwhich willbeindicated 
in the following claims. x ` ‘ " 

In the accompanying Y 
is shown one’of various. possible embodif 
ments ofthe invention, ,  ` ' ’ ' 

yFig. 1 is a vertical section-onthe line î_ _ y A _ . . ` 
‘ «. v ished nickelsurface.V The liquid, com-ing up 

, Fig, >2.is a top-.plan view; . . . , 1 

» Fig. 3 is a horizontal section on ‘z the line 
3-3ofFig.1; f v 'i 

Fig. 4 is a front elevation; j 4 ._ y ,Y 

~Fig. 5 is a horizontalsection onthe line 
5-5 of Fig.,4; and . . . 

Fig. 6 is a plan view >of a libre gasket. 
Similar'reference characters indicate cor 

responding parts throughout they severah 
views of the drawings. 

Referring now more particularly to Figs. Y 
1 and 2 of the accompanying drawings, 
there is illustrated a pump comprising a pol 
ished metal cylinder 1 preferably of brass, 
within which reciprocates a piston 3 fixed 
to the rack 5 which meshes with 'a pinion 
7 driven by a hand crank '9. The down 
ward stroke of the `piston is limited by the` 
shoulder> or abutment 11 of the frame 13. 
‘The upward stroke of the piston is adjust 
ably limited by the set screw 15 mounted in 
a cap 17 threaded upon the tube 19 that 
houses the rack 5. The set screw is locked 
in position by a' lock nut 21. Y 
The entire pump is adapted to be mount# 

drawings, in _which Y. 

ed upona threaded pipef"(not shown) eX 
Ytending upwardly from a source> of supply 
of liquid, such as an oil tank.’ The threaded 

, pipe fits into the internally threaded projec 
tion 23 at the lower end of the pump. c 

Rotation of the handfcrank 9 in a clock 
VV,wise direction (Fig. 1) raises the rackV and 
piston >vand-causes liquid to be drawn from 
the source ofsupply (not shown) connected 
to the threaded projection l23, upwardly 
through theVV passage 25, past the ball check 
27 into the chamber 29. , As the piston rises, 
oil is drawn into >the chamber 29 andordi 
narily fills the space 31 beneath the piston. 
This may be termed the filling stroke of the 
piston. -. . 

` On the downward or dispensing stroke of 
the piston thejliquid passes from thespace 
31and chamber29 throughlthe second .ball 
check 33 andv thence upwardlythrough" a 
plurality of holes“ 37 (Figs. 3 and V6) in-a 
fibreïwasher or gasket 39 (Fig. 6). lThe liq 
uid is " then forced upwardly through> the) 

„ annular space 41 between the brass cylinderV 
1 and a glass cylinder' 43 mounted outside 
the brass cylinder and concentrically dis-v 
posed with relation> to the latter.V Y _ l 
The brass 'cylinder‘preferably has a _pol 

bïetweenithebrass and glass'cylinder, is vis 
ible tothe customer. The metal cylinder re 
flects the light incident upon it, so that the 
liquid is given substantially its natural col 
or. The customer is thus able to judge ac’ 
curately the nature and quality of the liquid 
that is being delivered _tohim. This is par 
ticularly true because’ the radial distance 
between‘ the two cylinders Vis small enough 
(preferably about one-'fourth inch) so that 
plenty of light'passes through the liquid to 
the metal cylinder and is there reflected. 

’ When the liquid reaches the upper Aend 
of the glass cylinder it passes again through>V 
a plurality of holes 45 (Fig. 5) in a fibre 
Vgasket 47. The gasket resembles the gasket 
39 ig. 6) above described. VThe liquid 
passes thence. through the nozzle 49, hav 
ing an anti-splash tube 50V in the end there 
of.' AThe nozzle may> be v.provided withy a 
hook 51 on which to hang a container for 
receiving the vdispensed liquid. 
The rack 5 is held in position with respect 

to the piston 3 by a locknut 53 (Fig. 1). ’ 
The piston has a peripheral slot for receiv 
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ing a'lielicalf'isprinëgföïä V>which vsenves 
to press outwardly'against themetahcylin-4 
,der l a plunger leather 57. A nut 59 -thiead 
:ed onVV the lower'pontion ofthe'E piston servesy 
to> retainv` the," plunger- leather: against' dis-y 
placement with respect vto the piston’` 
The brass and glass cylinders 1, 43, are 

mounted in concentric slots in the under‘face` 
of the top casting 61 and in similar slots 
in the upper face of thebcttoni ‘casting‘lßì 
„The tcp and-bottomcastings 61,113, are 5 

'Y held‘together by three tension rods GSffQFig. 

f 73 in its lower edge: Eachv tube is-threaded` 

3): andare held apart' by the metal and 'glass 
cylindersil, Y ' Y 

Thelower casting 13 is approximately cy’ 
lindrical andl has two projections'67„t 69ÍeX 
tending from it at diametrically opposite 
points, to house the discharge valve and' 
, intake valve 27 respectively. 

The two‘ Valves each comp-rise a Atube 71 
threaded at eacli‘end îandhaving wrench' slots 

at its»~ upper end into the lower c'astin'grl'â». 
The upper endfoflfeachY tube is the seat. for 

i the valve ball'l- Each tube has a capî 7.5 
threaded on its lower end. 

` Y ' At the end of the pinion shaft 77 opposite 
the handle 9 isa counter 791 (Figs. »2' and" 5) 
driven through a ratehïetfï (not shown-ì, so 
that the counter' 'is actuated'only upon'the 
down:l strokeïof 'the piston. 
As soonv as some'lïiquid has been dispensed 

YYfrom,Y the pump»,V the annular space between 
rt‘heii-ietal andfglass cylinders remains full 

- lower side of the intake' check Valve 27' and* 

LA 

oïfjli'opiid‘l andi thus displays to customers the 
quality off> liquid that' the pump` delivers. n 
One of' th_e_~.th1reey tension 'redsì 631 (Fig.4 1') 

isutilizedas a passageway- 81 betweenr the 

the' upper side'of theV piston. This prevents 
the formation of’avacu'uin in the'space above 
the piston, andV carries away any-liquid‘wliich 
may leali pasttheplungen leather. ' ` , 

In view ofthe above, it is believed' that 
thevarious featuresìof'this invention. will 

Y be clear without further elaboration, and it 
Y will be seen1 that with the apparatus- herein 

- described, the several objects of" the inven 

Leitrim 

tion` are achieved'andI other advantageous 
results attained. n . 

As many changes could be made in car 
rying:outfrthe''above` construction without' de 
partingrfrom ' the: scope of» the-invention, it 
is 'intentiediA that~ allr-in'atten` contained in the 
above description or shown in the accompa-Y 
nying drawings shall be interpreted as il 
lustrative and not in a limiting sense;V 
We' claiin‘: ' ' 

50 Y 

LfIn apparatus ofk the class described,..in _ 
combination',l aY cylinder reflecting'li'gli't‘inci-` 
dent'up‘on’itsiouter surface, a translucent cyli 
inderv surrounding-the ,first cylinder, aI piston 
Within the first cylinder, meansxfor'recipro‘ 
catinîg the piston and‘means’a'daptedt‘oy cause 
'said"recip`rocating'piston' to' pump liquid 
through , th’e- pjassa'gaek between ~ saîd cylinders. 

21 In Aapparatus of‘ the ̀ class' described, in 
combination, a cylinder reflecting light in' 
cideiitV upon` itsïouterA surface, a; translucent 
cylinder surroun'ding“the first" cylinder and 
separated. a` short'~` radial distance therefrom, 
a piston> within thefirst` cylinder, means fe-iï 
reciprocating the' piston",_a\V conduit leading` 
from' the first" cylinder to ̂ a< source ' of‘ supply 
having an' inwardly"openingl checky Valve 
therein, and a passage'leading‘from saidlli'rst 
cylinder to>` the spacev between cylinders said 
pj ssa'ge being provided` with4 an' >cutward'ly 
opening:> check valve. ' ` 

3l An apparatus of' the class described, 
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incombinatioma cylinder, a >translucent cyl# , 
inder" surrounding the ~first-cylinder 4and sep- Y 
Varated a short radial distance therefrom as 
coinp'aredfwith tlie‘cylinder‘ diameters, a1 pisf 
ton' Within thier first»A cylinder, means for reà 
ciprocating thejpiston‘ tovpuni-p-r~ liquid> for K 
dispensing *arid-v display purposes through the 
passage between they cylinders, >whereby the 
liquid may be viewed thoroughly with mini 
inizedï'diffraction; ' » , ' ~ 

' In testimony whereof; we have'siïgncd' our 
namesito this specification- this 22d Vday of 
November, V1928.> Y 

Wiiinisiin: siiiïriiiV ' 
ii, sii-irri; 


